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Monthly advertisements, Inserted every other 
Bay to be diarized two-thirds of the above rates.

Second page monthly advertisements, each square, 
■  toper month. • .

Transieut advertisements, baying the.run of the 
paper, first insertion $1 50 jkt square; each subse
quent insertion seventy-five cents per square.

Second page transient advertisements, each inser
tion $1 50 per square.

Advertisement s inserted a t intervals to he charged 
ga new each insertion.

Regular advertisers, who advertise largely, will 
fea allowed such discount from above named tran
sient rates as may he agreed upon; provided, that 
In no case shall such discount exceed tweuty'tive 
par cent.

Ail business notices of advertisements to he 
Bharged twenty cents per line each insertion.

TOE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN
la published every Saturday morning, and Arataine 

the news by telegraph, miscellaneous reading, edi
torials, local matters of general public interest, 
commercial and monetary reports, and everything 
that appears in the Daily, except such items as are 
ef little or no public moment. The WEEKLY RE
PUBLICAN is an excellent family paper, valuable 
as well for instruction and amusement as informa
tion ou the current topics of the day.

Terms of Subscription.
One year, $5; six months, $2 50.

Advertisements.
Transient advertisements same terms as in the 

Bally. Monthly advertisements inserted for one- 
fourth of the daily rates. . .. . .

A liberal commission allowed to those who send 
ms clubs of five or more.

T b e  N ew  Y o rk  C ustom house  In v e s t ig a t io n .
W ashington , March 18.—Befbre the cus

tomhouse investigating committee this 
morning ex Collector Murphy was asked 
why he did not yield to the request of the 
general sentiment of the New York mer
chants, who objected to Leet and Stocking’s 
conduct of the general order business, and 
the recommendation of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, based on the results of the Pat
terson committee, to restore business to the. 
Jersey side. ,

In reply, witness said he did not under
stand that to be the general sentiment of 
the merchants, and thought the Secretary 
of the Treasury was mistaken. He did not 
think the steamship companies were proper 
custodians for unpaid goods, their interests 
as importers and common carriers being 
identical. Witness said in the latter part 
of the summer of 1870, in conversation with 
the (President at Long Branch, the Presi
dent said he wahted Leet to go into business 
elsewhere than in New York, ’regretting 
that Leet tad  gone into the 'general order 
business. The President then informed 
Murpliv that he did not want to embarrass 
him in his appointments, but sprike merely 
for the retention of two persons then in the 
customhouse, one of whom had been ‘a class
mate and room-mate at West Point with 
General Grant.

The witness said A, T. Stewart was in 
favor of the restoration of the general or
der business to steamship lines because of 
the business facilities they could give him, 
hut witness said whether such facilities 
were superior to those which could he af
forded by ftther parties was another ques
tion. Hi' had always felt free to do justice 
to ail parties in the general order of busi
ness.

Witness did not tell Cleveland, brother- 
in-law of Horace Greeley, that the general 
order business was controlled or fixed at 
Washington. lie had a conversation with 
Cleveland on board the steamer at Long 
Branch. Cleveland brought two stoois 
and they went toward the centre of the 
boat anil sat down, when Cleveland said, 
‘•Mr. Murphy, I don’t want to embarrass 
you, but I would like to have a share of 
the general order business." Mr. Morphy 
said that was a delicate matter to touch; 
he would do something for him if he could, 
and promised to take the matter into con
sideration. He might have said to Cleve
land that there was a gentlemau in Wash- ' 
ington to whom he at times thought of 
giving’some of the business. Having been 
asked who that person was. Murphy re
sponded the present naval officer, Lafiin, 
wb» was at that time a member of Congress.

Witness was asked whether he had been 
concerned in real estate speculations with 
Tweed, Connolly, Sweeney and Hugh- 
Smith t lie replied that he had made only 
one purchase in w hich he gave them an in
terest. He had purchased two blocks at 
f542,000. After he instructed his attorney, 
to buy. lie wanted Governor Morgan to take, 
part of the property, hut Governor Morgan 
had not time then to look into the matter, 
being about to leave New York, to remain 
away a week. Murphy next day met Hugh 
Smith, who offered to buy an interest. 
They got into a hack and went together, to 
Delunmico’s Hotel, where they talked over 
the matter. Smith himselt made arrange
ments by which the other parties became 
purchasers of part oi the property. The 
city was at no expense, as tbe streets had 
been graded and paved, and no improve
ments were required to be made.

He was interrogated as to the removal 
from the customhouse of men who adhered 
Jo the former system of ratifying primary 
elections. He furnished their names to the 
Secretary ol the Treasury. The postmaster 
and other officers might also have furnished 
names. Those men who were removed were 
Tammany Republicans, and were accused 
by the New York Tribune and other papers 
of obeving Tweed, who for several years 
controlled the Republican organization ol' 
New York city.

Senator' Bayard remarked that the im
pression had been made that Tweed run the 
Democratic party.

Witness, in connection with the subject of 
removals, said ho was a neighbor oi Gen
eral J’orter at Long Branch, and liafl re
ceived a letter frofii General Porter inquir
ing about these subsequently removed, 
which he (Murphy) believed to have been 
written under the direction of the Presi
dent; at least he acted ou it as such.

S t. P a t r i c k ’s  D ny in  N ew  Y o rk .
[From the St. Louis Republican..! 

k\v Yo r k , March 18.—Considering the 
iward season, things in New York to- 
looked remarkably green. Irish oiti- 

i have had a great holiday, the weather 
ig bright and bracing. Early in the 
moon St. Patrick's procession moved 
n the Bowrey to the City Hall, and 
ice. after passing in review before Mayor 
I, up Broadway. The line was two 
rs passing a given point, lint was not 
t well closed up. The crowd on the 
of march was immense, and policemen 
e deployed along the sidewalks at intor- 

of thirty or forty leet to maintain 
>r. Thu military were followed by 
es of charitable societies, and the rear 
composed of citizens on foot. One 

ment of cavalry was in line ami one 
pany of artillery, without their pieces, 
ozen companies of juvenile cadets of 
[lerance, dressed in various gay uni- 
U; were distributed tbioughOut the
m u. _
leaux and emblematic effects were lew, 
lus respect falling lar below the great 
nan parade of last year. I lie principal 
carried a beautiful banner lately pre- 
ed bva nun of Keumure, Ireland, to tbe 
'atrick New York Alliance. The ban- 
s of rich natural sillfc green on one sole, 
e on the other and exquisitely embroid- 

The inscriDtion is: *‘LetLria hope, 
erneath the/bauuer w e re  seated two 

Vvjrk ladies who were educated at 
mare convent, and at each corner ol the 
verb two young girls in mail and Mi- 
1, representing, the lour Irish divisions 
Ulster, Leinster, Munster anil Cou- 
dit. There was but one other pictorial 
' which was drawn by eleven gray

horses. In front sat the white haired Irish 
bard,playing the golden harp. Behind was 
a large plaster cast of an Irish wolf-hound, 
surrounded by a guard of honor of four 
yoaiig girlsiu armor bearing small banners. 
A leading feature of the last ear, the gal- 
low-glasses. was repeated, consisting of a 
platoon of the largest Irishmen in New York 
and vicinity. All are literally giants, 
and looked impressive in their cos
tumes of loug .saffron mantles, 
flesh colored tights, with top-boots, 
helmets and battle-axes. They wore wigs 
of long black curls and black moustaches 
falling to their breasts. Citizens on toot in 
line numbered many thousands, a majority 
of them well dressed, wearing stove-pipe 
hats. Those with soft hats and caps were 
compelled march in tie  rear of the 
column. Half a dozen bagpipes were scat
tered through the ranks. Aside from an 
Irish jaunting car, and one or two men 
dressed in costumes of old Irish gentlemen, 
no humorous features were visible. If any 
man in the line was so exhilarated that he 
staggered, one of the marshals led him out 
of line, took his regalia and set him adrift. 
Numerous Irish women insisted on joining 
in the march, and indifferent of laughter, 
kept on until elbowed aside. Mayor Hal! 
and Common Council stood at the City 
Hall steps receiving and returning salutes. 
The Mayor considers his star in the decline, 
and diij not, therefore, reoeat his exploit ot 
last St. Patrick’s Hay iu standing in the 
mud to his shoe tops. The display, as a 
whole, was a notable display ol the strength 
and unity of the immense Irish population 
in the metropolis. _ _

Pat had worked two years upon the Cen
tral Pacific road, and applied at Ogden lor 
a pass over it home. "I can t give you a 
pass,’’ said the superintendent, “you have 
no ground to claim it.” “And haven 11 
worked two years on yer road !” said Pat. 
“Yes, but haven’t we paid you for it?” 
“Sure, yer honor, you have; but after work
ing two years on it you ought to let me go 
home ire'e.” “I can not do that, sir. Why, 
look at the case in its true light. Suppose 
you had worked for a* farmer two years 
and he liau paid you every cent’ due you, 
could you ask him to harness up his team 
and take you a loug distance for nothing 1” 
“(Hi. no. your honor," said Pat, “but it he 
had his team already hitched up, and it had 
to go any way, as yours does, he would let 
me ride. 1 know he would." Pat got his 
pass.i—Ciitcinnafi Commercial Letter.

It was a brilliant Fond du Lae boy who, 
seeing a dog with a muzzle on for the first 
time, exclaimed: “Mamma, mamma, 1 bet
five cents the dogs are going to wear hoop- 
skirts; there goes a dog with one on his nose 
now." _

THE NEW ORLEANS REPUBLICAN

Has the largest circulation of any Re
publican paper in the South. It is de
voted to News, Literature Commerce, Ag
riculture, the Mechanic Arts, and the Dis- 
seminqticto of Republican principles, and 
gives particular attention to all matters 
affecting the interests of the South and 
Southwest, It' is the earnest advocate of 
the poor man’s rights, as well as a guide 
to the young politician. Its character as 
an earnest Republican Journal, should 
commend it to the support of every Union 
man and industrious citizen in the coun
try; and not only should they subscribe for 
it themselves, but urge others to do so, 
thereby assisting us in its circulation, and 
thus contribute to secure the proper re
sults of governmental and material recon
struction.

It is the medium by which the State 
and National Governments make known 
their laws to the people of Louisiana. It 
has been selected by law for the publica
tion of all judicial and other Government 
advertisements, Stater Federal and munici
pal, and non are valid or of any legal force 
unless published in this paper. )Ve pub
lish, also, officially, the proceedings of 
both Houses of the General Assembly, and 
of the Common Council, Sheriff s sales 
and monitions, all advertisements relating 
to successions of deceased persons; all | 
cases in admiralty arising in the United j 
States District Court; Bankruptcy notices ! 
and sales ; all ordinances of the Common 
Council, and all advertisements of the 
Government calling for proposals to fur
nish supplies or perform work.

No other paper in New Orleans embraces 
within its columns so wide a range of in
terests. Our regular telegraphic dispatches 
are the same as those. furnished the New 
Orleans Associated Press. Special dis
patches from Washington and elsewhere 
are obtained from the best sources and 
are always full -of interest. Our views 
upon questions of State, naticm.l and 
municipal polity are freely and concisely 
stated, always with an object to promote 
the public welfare. Iu making selections 
from our exchanges and various corres
pondents, care is taken to use, such as re
late to matters in which our people have a 
vital interest. Literary and miscellaneous 
selections are taken from the best, writers 
in the Northern and European publica
tions, while we are not unmindful of 
native talent.

The Republican is at all times open to 
discussion from the people, ready to an
swer inquiries and to discuss topics of in
terest. Nothing of sufficient importance 
to find its way into a first class newspaper 
escapes ouj notice. Holiest officials, it ho 
discharge their duties with fidelity, can 
'rely upon finding a staunch defender in 
the Republican ; while no amount of per
sonal <jr business influence shall shield tbe 
dishonest official from exposure.

In addition to our newspaper departs 
ment, we have one of the hirgfest job offices 
in the South, from’which we turn out, in 
the course of a year, more work than any 
other four establishments of the kind in 
New Of leans. For dispatch and good taste 
our job establishment has no superior. 
!i\ e print books of every description in 
the highest style of the art. • Also, blanks, 
circulars, cards, account s;iles, briefs, ju
dicial forms, and every description ef 
printing on orders from every parish in 
the State. •

Such is the New Orleans R epublican , 

and such it is likely to remain. It is a 
power in the State Second to no oth^r 
But its power and influence are always- 
exerted for the highest good of the human 
race.

Advertisements of tefi lines Agate solid 
one dollar and fifty cents per square for 
th' ■ first, and seventy-five cents for each 
subsequent insertion. Second page ad. 
vertisements charged as new each day. 
Advertisements inserted at interval.-- 
charged as new.

The Daily Republican is published 
every day except Monday, and the 
Weekly is issued every Saturday.

term s :
Daily, one vear__ $16 on Weekly, one year.. $5 00
Dally, six months.. 8 00 Weekly, six month, 2 50

Money should be* sent by Draft, Post- 
office Order, Registered Letter or Express 
to The New Orleans Republican,

No. 94 Camp street,
New Orleans, La.

J  O tlS IA N A  M U TU A L IN SU R A N C E

COMPANY.

E ig h te e n th  A nnual S ta te m en t.

Id conformity. with the requirements of their 
charter, the company publish the following state- 
meet :
Total premiums for tLe year ending

twenty-ninth of Februarf, Iff**.. . . .  $359,567 16

Viz: Fire prem ium s..........$145,487 35 Lv.i*.
Marine premiums....... 175,875 36
River premiums.......... 38,203,95— 359,56t 16

Unearned and returned premiums and
rebate on premiums..........................  63,487 03

Net premiums.
Fire losses.............
Marine losses.......
River loses...........

.................... $296,080 13

..$85,023 44 

.. 232,189 75 "

.. 15,976 22

. $233,189 41
Taxes......................................  10,925 63
Expense, etc., less discount

account............................  22,234 71— 266,399 75

E alan te .......... ..................  $29,680 38

Tbe company have the following assets estimated 
at the lowest cash market value :
City and other bonds...............................  $55,i)O0 00
Rank and other stocks..........................  • 18,708 00
Scrip of insurance companies................  84,623 60
Real estate............................................. 36,450 13
Bills receivable on mortgages................  75,219 61
Bills receivable..................... ........ ......... 40,528 52
Premiums iu course of collection............ 48,536 77
Cash on Laud and iu Europe...................  144,010 97

T otal.................................. , ...............$503,OH 90
The above statement is a just, true and correct 

tiansenpt from the books of the company.
CHARLES BKIGUS, President. •

J. P. Roux, Secretary.

State of Louisiana, parish of Orleans, city oi New 
Orleans: Sworn to and subscribed before me tins 
nineteenth dav of March, 1872.

P. CHS. CUVElLIKR, Notary Public.

Six per cent interest on the outstanding certifi
cates ot scrip will be paid to the hoiders thereof, or 
their legal representatives, ou and after MONDAY, 
thirteenth of May, 1872.

CHARLES BRIGGS, President.
ANT. CARK1KRK, Vice President.

J. ?. Rorx, Secretary.

Board of Trustees elected on the nineteenth of
February, 1872:

Charles Briggs, 
Ant. Carriere, 
Ceorge A. Fosdick, 
R. Bmgier,
P. Anderson,
A. Frerichs,
George W. Dunbar, 
E. F. Stockmeyer. 
George W. Hyusou, 
A. Montgomery, 
Henry J. Vose.
E. Marqffcze,
1 Uarles Weishaar, 
A. Lecourt,
Frank Williams, 
Thomas Bvrne, 
George Foster.

Charles Lafitte,
John S. Wallis, 
Rudolph Sieg,
H. F. Given,
W. C. Black,
Thomas H. Hunt,
1 hu. Ilonold,
I). Jamison,
R S. Howard,
Felix Larue,
Aug. Bohn,
G. D. Fisher,
Edward Toby,
Wash. Mortou.
R Grieatcger, 
William Knox,

mh21 lm

O
K F 1 C K  O F  T H E  H U N  M U T U A L  

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

C'F iftW  ORLEANS

S I .........................C am p anreet.

F IF T B B N T H  A N N E A L  8T A T E M B N T .

Nsw OfeLKA.sa, January 21, 13TL 
In conformity with the requirement* of their 

charter, the company publish the following state
ment for the year ending December 31, 1870: 
Amount of premiums for the year ending thirty-first 

Dec e m t>e viz.:
On Fire Risks.......................... ®!02.nfiO 88
On Marine Risks................ . 48,465 64
On River R isks.................... 74,365 59

*824,032 11 '
Add— . ,

Enterminated Risks for 1369.. 51.511 00

Deduct—
Cuterm mated Risks for 1370,. $  45,612 00 
Return Premiums..................  9)4 56

*276,343 11

46,526 56

Net earned premiums for 1879............$229,816 it
Losees paid during same period viz. : ■

On Fire Risks.........$73,539 no
On Marine Risks... 51,005 61
Cn River R isks.... 20,964 83—15. 510 0*
Taxes.....................  13,913 79
Genera: Expenses.. 37,012 72
Discount on Pi-m-

turns..............  16,631 9]
Interest *n Script. 47,434 42
Re-insurances....... 3.110 36—127.5 7 21 .
Amount reserved for nn^d- 

jtteted '.osees lt«a savings.. 6,759 04

6274." 35
Less—

D-Scotmt and interest, and 
profit and loss.....................

-------  216,730 55

Net Profit........................................  $13,036 00
The Company have the follow,ng Aseete, esti

mated at the lowest market caeh values, vis:
465 Consolidated and Ratiroad City

Eonds..................................................  *338,435 00
6 State Bonds..............................   5,160 08

44 City Seven Per Cent B o a t! . . . , ....... 23,630 75
4 L O .O . P. Bonds................................. 4,000 00
3 Grand Lodge of LouieiaiiaEoi.de.... 3,000 00
2 N. O. Turners’ Association................  1,000 00

600 Shares N.’ O. Gas Light Company' . . .  99,000 00
224 Share* Citizens’ Bank of Louisiana. 36,600 00 
350 Shares Union Bank of Los-a-anae... 11,900 00
223 Shares Canal Bank*...........................  9,372 00
60 Shares Crescent City Bank.............  1,200 00
5? Sliare* Louioiana State Bank*...-... 5,900 00
50 Share* Mechanics’ and Traders’

Bank........................................  1,300 00
30 Shares Harbor Protection Con pany 1,500 00
5 Shares Merchants’ Sank...................  325 00

Loans on Pledge.................................   54,863 45
Loans on Mortgage..................................  72,450 00
Bills Receivable........................................  2,800 00
Scrip of other Insurance Con.pan.ef.... 6,381 60
State Coupons...........................................  3,451 20
Premiums iucourse of coUti-tioz...........  23.000 00
Cash on h a n d . ........... 63,286 82

Total. $774,061 83

’including Dividends.

The above statement is a JnsR true and correct 
transcript from the books of the Company.

THOMAS SLOO, President 
Tfohzs Asderkox, Secretary.

State of Lovusiama, Parish of Orlbass, J 
City of New Orleana ) 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this twenty
first dav of January, 1371.

( ANDREW HKRO, JR.,
Notary Public.

The Board ot Directors have resolved to pay six 
per cent interest on the outstanding Certificates of 
Profits, on and after the secoad Monday of Febru
ary, 1871; also, fifty per cent on the balance of the 
scrip  of the year 1858, payable ou and after the 
third Monday in March, 1371, and they have fur
ther declared a  dividend of ten per cent on the 
net earned Participating Premiums tor the year 

‘ending December 31, 1870, for which certificates 
will be i3Suod on and after the twentieth day ot
March s-ext. - • _ „ _ .,

THOMAS SLOri, President.
JOHN G. GAINES, Vice President. 
THOMAS ANDERSON, Secretary.

• blRECToRS:
John G. Gaicea, K- Rart>
E. Blscoe,
I. N. Marks,
J . Wt>is,
W. A- Kent, 
Hugh Wu*on

Henry Renshav?, 
W. & Seymour, 
E. ^  Venables, 
R'eharJ Flower, 
TliOinaa 8ioo-

DIliBlTOR*.
George Urquhart,
C. T. Dugazun,
G. W. Babcock,
T. Bailly Blanchard, 
A. Schreiber, 
CLarlea Lafitte,

M. Payro,
Fl&cide Foratall, 
Aug. Reicbaid,
E. Miltenberger, 
W. B. Schmidt,
J. Tuyea. fe9

j ^ E H C I U N T S ’ M U TU A L IN SU RA N CE

COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS.

No. 1 « 4  C a n a l  s t r e e t .

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

In conformity with the requirements of their 
charter, the company publish the following state 
ment: * '
Premiums received during the year ending May 

31, 1871. including unearned premiums of the 
previous year—

On tire risks............................................. *757,513 68
On marine risks......................................  103,306 61
Ou river risks...............       239,680 35

Total premiums*................................ .'.*1,101,062 64
Less unearned premiums.................... 222,422 00

Net earned premiums, May 31, 1971.... 6978,640 64 
Losses paid—
On fire risks..........T..........$429,790 37
On marine, risks................. 69,230 27
On river risks.................... 72.793 63

Total................................ *571.812 27
T ax es ............................... 46,531 73
Reinsurances and return

premiums....................* 30/152 37

Tola!................................ *648,396 35
Deduct Interest. 3ess ex

penses..... . . . . . . ........  33jt60 75— *615,135 60

Profit..........................   *263,565 04

The company have thq following assets—
Real estate.............................................. #  112,965 11
City bonds.............................................  254,050 00
BauL and railroad stocks.....................  37.456 00
Notes secured by mortgage..................  410,932 8 i
Notes secured by pledge.......................  109.406 8
Bills reeeivable.......................................  57,755 43
Premiums in course of collection...... C2/I23 94
State bonds.............................................. 1,509 00
Scrip of other companies.....................  6,112 50
Stock of Valletta Dry Dock Company.. 19.801 00
Stock of Levee Steam CotteuJ’resB. . . .  2,300 00
Stock of Marine Dry Dock and Ship

Yard Company.................................. 3,700 00
Harbor Protection Company................. 1,500 00
Mortgage bonds Grand Lodge of Louisi

ana........................................1........... 2 000 00
Mortgage bonds Turners’ Association.. 2,000 00
Mortgage bonds Odd Fellows’ H all.... 5,000 00
Stuck OQera House Association............ 3,*00 00
Judgments...................................   18,134 10
Cash on h a n d . . 381,362 89

Total assets....................   *1,403,189 57
Leoe— Unclaimed interest 

aud interest payable 
July next *a all out
standing scrips of tbe
company..............  *78,745 90

Issues of scrip tor the 
years 1863, 1364 and 
1865, payable in Ju ly .. 179,890 00

Unearned premiums on
May 31, 1371..........  222.422 00— *481,057 9t

~  ~ *1,002,131 67
The above statement la a Just, true aud correct 

transcript trom the books of the company.
P. FOURCHY, President.
G. W. NOTT, Secretary.

Statr of LonsiABA, 1 
Parish ef Orleans, City of New Orleans. >

Sworn to aud subscribed before me the third day 
of June, 1871.

JOSEPH CUVXLL1ER, Notary Public.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on 
the third day of June, 1871, it was resolved to de
clare a scrip dividend of thirty  per cent on the net 
earned participating premiums for the year end
ing thirty-first of May, 1871, for wl.i^h certificates 
will be issued on and after the first day of August 
next. Also, to pay on and after the second‘Mon
day in July next the whole issues of 8crip Ibr the 
years 1863, 1864 and 1ES5, and six per cent interest 
on all outstanding scrip of the company.

p U A J U J IA N  MUTUAL, L.1EE IN 8U R -

w  ANCE COMPANY 0P NEW YORK.

L etnb llahed  a  1839*

all  po licies  non-fo r feita b lb .

CASH OR THIRD NOTE PREMIUMS.

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

I ,M t  C ash  D iv idend  F if ty  F « r  C en t.

Cash assets over.............
Policies in forge...............
Annual income...............
Losses paid since 1859...

................ * 2 ,000,000

................  25,000,000
.................... 1,000,000
\ \ \ . ..........  600,000

OFFICERS:

W. H. PECKKAM, President.
W. T. HOOKER, Vice President.
L. McADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FREDRIKAR, Superintendent of Agencies.

DIRECTORS:

Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank of Republic.
William M. Vermilye, Banker, Wail street (Ver- 

milye li Co).
Charles G. Rockwoud, Cashier Newark Banking 

Company.
Hon. George Opdyke, ex-Mayor of New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, firm Thomas Eignev A Co. 
Benjamin B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam 

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, firm Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard H. Browne, of Wetmore A Browne, lawyers 
E. V. Haughwout, firm E V. Haughwont A Co. 
William Wilkeus, firm W. Wilkeus A Co 
Julius H. Pratt, Merchant.
William W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
George W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, New York. 
Georg* T. Hope, President Continental Fire In 

surance Company.
John H. Sherwood, Park Place,
Walton H. Peckham, comer Fifth avenue and 

Twenty-third street, New York.
William T. Hooker, Wall street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, New Jersey 
George W. Farlee, Lawyer.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

JOSEPH MAGNKR,
Manager for Louisiana and Texas, No. 158 Common 

street, New Orleana fe!8 2y

J ^ E I .T A  IN SU R A N C E C O M PA N Y .

OFFICE CORNER CARONDKLBT AND COMMON 

STREETS, NEW ORLEANS.

CAPITAL STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Stares *100 each. Annual interest dividends ten 
+ per cent.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.

All dividends to Stockholders payable in Cash. 
FIRE. MARINE and £IVKR policies issued by this 

Company at Current Rates of Premiums. 
TRUSTEES:

A. Baldwin, C. J. Leeds, L. H. Gardner,
G. P. Blaneand, F. Laborde, J. Lapene,
A. Kirner Bader, A. H. t> Mt-za, O, Hopkins,
O. Bercier, Emile Dupre, C. H. Moutin,
A. Tertrou, . John Bruuaso, W. B. Conger,
B. Kullt. D. Bouligny, E. Bordelois,
R. W. Theurer, A. Palacio, T. L. Airey,
4L A. de Lizarai, T. M. Simmons, Joseph Aleix,

K. Ganucheau. ,

OFFICERS:
E. GANUCHEAU, President.
A. BALDWIN, Vice President.
L. W. BAQl'IK, Secretary.

P. Fosrchy, 
?. Maspsso. 
D. McCoard, 
M. Puig,

DIRECTORS:
L. F. Generes, 
■p. S. Writs,
8. Z. Relf, 
Joseph Hoy,

D. A. Chaffraix. Charles Lantto
je4 l v _________ J. J. Fernandez.______________

J^K W  ORLEANS MUTUAL.

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y . 

Office Corner of Camp and Canal Streets.
ASSETS DECEMBER 31,1870, $809,742 07. .

Irstires fire, marine and river risks, dividing the 
p ro f  s on each department sej-arat-elv to the ia 
sured. J TUYKS, President,

j. W. Hincks, Secuetary.

Directors.
George Urquhart, if. PayTO
A. Roche.reau, Piaeiue Forstall.
G. W. Babcock, Augustus Reichard,
A. Schreiber, Ernest Miltenberger,
Charles Lafitte,
T. Bailly Blanchard, 

mvl2, ly

W. B. Schmidt, 
J. Tuyuyea.

^ IR E N C E N T  MUTUAL. 

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Twenty-second Annual Statement.

NEW ORLEANS, May 19, 1371. 
^"he Trustees, in conformity to the charter, sub 

mit the following statement of the affairs of ths 
Company on the thirtieth day ot April, 1871:
Fire premiums fer the year... $180,572 90 
Marine premiums for the year 70,195 62 
River premiums for the year. 222,613 88

-------------- $473,382 06

J ^ A F A Y E T T E  F 1K E

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF NEW ORLEANS,

C a p i ta l ........................................ .........S3UO.GOO.

GfEce corner of St. Andr. w ana Magazine streets 
' up stalls; entrance on St. Andrew street.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY Ff-RI 
AT LOWEST RATES.

OFFICER! :
KASPAS AUCH, President; ROBERT JACKSON, 

Vice President.
Lou s Main:*, Secretary; John Purcell, Inspeotoi

DIRECTORS :
J. E. Keller, Philipp Drumm,
K. H. Burton, Henry Rice,
W. R. Kish, L. L. Lew,
O. F. Theisman, Florence Pfiister,
Louis Faeesel, J. F. Kranz.
Henry Ellermann, E-r. S. 8. Wood,
H*-nrv Bensel, Jr., Alfred Shaw
diaries Kuuimei, E. R. Chevallev,
Christian Mehle, J. II- Norton,
B. H. Schene, J . 31. G. Parker,

August Bernard. lelo 1 ▼

Earned premiums, lees reinsurance and .
return premiums............................... $400,010 II

Losses paid aud estimated ivs follows:
On fire risks..........$45,799 95
On marine risks... 19,195 09
On river risks....... 72,639 45

--------------$137,634 49

Taxes paid and estim ated... 43,813 2!
Discount in lieu of scry), 

stamps, expenses, inter
est account, etc.,less dis
count, e tc . . . ....................  50,102 53

Leaving net profits.................

The company has the following assets:
Bills receivable....................... $24,389 11
Loans on bond and mortgage £1,148 33

Loans on pledge of stocks at
call.......................... '........  236,716 66

Caeh on hand............... . 119,095 77

231,557 2 

$168,453 40

i r M C K E l I B O C K E R  L IF E

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y '
OF NEW YORK.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE NO. 161 EROADWAY.

A sse ts  O v e r $ 9 - .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .

SOUTHWESTERN BRANCH OFFICE,

:J1 ................ f n ro n d e le t  S t r e e t .................... 31
New Orleans.

A. X. CRAIG. Manager. 
COLONEL R. N. OGlfKN, General Agent. 
inl.9 !in

$116,532 44

Real estate.............................................
City bonds, bank and other s tocks.... 
Premiums in course of •oilcction........

Total...........................

405,812 43 
75/100 06 

223,745 CO 
82,572 65

............. $903,662 52

T ^ iiW  O R L E A N S M U TU A L IN SU R A N C E

COMPANY.

' i — -
Office, corner'of Camp and Canal streets.

C a p ita l ,  S308.O O O .
A sse ts , D ecem ber 3 1 , l S ? ! , S t !!)!e W ‘J

Insures fire, marine and'river risk s  dividing the 
I-rofits on each department separately to the in
sured.

For the accommodation of its customers, the 
company will make marine losses payable in Lon
don. J. TUYES, President.

J. W. Hincks, Secretary.

The company has also suspended—
Notes, stocks and bonds........................... $283,246 25
Forfeited scrip...........................................  9,904 79
Less interest on scrip...............................  53,489 £2

The above statement is a true a*:d' correct 
transcript from the bookB of the company.

THOMAS A. ADAMS, President. 
Hb.vkv V. Ogdes, Secretary.

Parish of Orlhass, 1 
City of New Orleans. ) 

Sworn to aud subscribed before me, this nine 
teenth day of May. W. V. EVANS,

Second Justice of the Peace.

The Board of Trustees resolved to pay Luteri si 
at six per cent in cash on all outstanding Artlfi 
cates of scrip, and also to pay in cash FIFTY PER 
CENT of the issue of I860, to the legal holders 
thereof, on and after the. liist Monday in June 
next.

* They have also declared a scrip dividend ot 
FIFTY PER CENT on the earned premiums en
titled to participate, for the year ending April 30, 
1871, for which certificates will he issued on and 
after the firBt Monday in August next, free of gov 
smment tax.

THOMAS A. ADAMS, President 
C. T.’ BUDDKCKK, Vice President 

E s5kt V. Ogdrn, Secretary.

TRUSTEES:
Thomas A  Adams, 
C. T. Buddecke,
S. B. Newman,
A  G. Ober,
P. Simms,
A Bimer Bad

Samuel H. Kennto 
P. H. Foley,
A. Thomson,
John Phelps,
E. H. Summers,
B. Newgass,

my21 ly

AUCTION SALES.

By E,. M. & B. J . Montgomery.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS, CARFKTE 
BTC., AT AUCTION.

BY R. M. Sc b . J .  MONTWOMERY-R.
M. MONTGOMERY', Auctioneer—W ill be soiO 

on everv SATURDAY. TUESDAY, aud THURSDAY, 
at the Old Auction Mart, 87 Camp street, at cloven 
o’clock—

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF NEW and SEC
OND-HAND FURMTURK. suet! as Rosewood 
Mahoganv Aid Walnnt Bedsteads. Armoirs, Bu
reaus, Was’iFtande, Parlor Furniture. Marble Toy 
Centre Tables, Cagpets, French P a te  .Mirrors 
Mattresses, Cooking Stoves, etc.

A large invoice of Cottage Beds Cane «nd Wood 
Seat Chairs. Also. Upright and Square Fiaues ol 
Pleyel, Favre and other manufactories.

snso.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW FCRN1TURR I 

a" description a t private sale.
Terms—Cash ”OF

By S. Guinault.

SUCCESSION OF MRS. BIT5S<-N.

NOULT VS. FI V.-.M EU1SSONMR-'. . EES ARNOU

S District Tourt for the Parifeh of Orleans— 
No. 34,?lor.

By g u in a u l t . auctioneer- offiok
corner of Exchange allevaml Bienville street.— 

SATURDAY, Apiil b. 1ST2. will he offered for sale, 
.at twelve o'clock M., a t the Merchants and Auc
tioneers’ Exchange, Royal street, between Canal 
and Customhouse streets, by virtue of an order 
tvom the honorable the Second Ihstriet Court tor 
the* parish of Orleans, dated February 29, 1872, the 
following de scribed property, to wit— 

i. A TRACT OF LAND, containing T/bll superfi
cial arpents, in the palish of Lafourche, compost’d 
of two lots, numbered five and six, as per plan now 
exhibited at the auctioneer's office, measuring to
gether 8n arpent8 on a line adjoining tracts Nos. 3 
and 4. 80 arpents ou the 1 n * adjoining tract No. 7, 
and bounded on the ether sides by Bayou Bcpuf and 
Lake Booif If said land is cot sold in block, it 
will be sold by lots, as per plau to be exhibited at 
the sale; said lots measuring, each, from 3U'J to 400 
superficial arpents.

2. A TRIANGULAR LOT OF GROUND, in the 
Fourth I>i; trict of New Orleans, bounded by Camp, 
St. Mary and New Camp streets, measuring about 
33 feet base by 60 te*d height.

• A CORNER LOT, m the square, bounded by
Louisiana avenue,Pry tania.Deia/’baise and Coliseum 
streets, in the sixth District of N**w Orleans; said 
lot measuring 64 feet front on Delachaise street, 
aud 124 feet front on Coliseutu street, between 
parallellines.

T.-nna—For the properties firstly and secondly 
described, six-sevenths cash: and of the remaining 
one-seventh, one third cash; ami the balance at 
six and twelve months. For the property thirdly 

,<ltscribed, one third cash, and the balance at six 
and twelve months.

The credit portion of the price of the three pro
perties to be represented by purchasers’ notes, 
bearing 8 per cent interest, secured by mortgage 

j i —iav eventual a ttorneysand vendor's privilege, 
fees of 5 per cent, ete.

Acts of sale before Theodnle Buisson, notary pub
lic, at purchaser’s expense, including United States 
stamps. Purchasers of the land in Lafourche to put 
themaeWes in possession in conformity with the 

aa- mh5 13 20 27 apb

a u c t i o n s a l e s .

B y  J .  B .  W a l t o n .

L0L OF GROUND AND IMPROVEMENTS ON 

BASIN STREET, BETWEEN TERPSICHORE 

AMD MELPOMENE STREETS.

SUCCESSION OF MRS. JOSEPHINE VIENNE.

Second District Court for tfie Parish of O rleaus- 

No. 1Q.H3.

T>Y J .  B. WALJ 0^;eet-^ATT'lDAY. M uch

at twelve o c lock M.. the Second District

‘̂ £ nbe eoid
thi

^ s q u a r e

mi-asiiri’n j 'l i  ̂ “t ^ ^ ^ ' J j t ^ t ^ r p a r a l l c l  
te .t  1! inches umi b lint's .“ B7 j„ m e i. t s  conlines. American measure. T1 e n P t . e ^  house.
sisto f a one-story, double t ent kiti/ien
containing two rooms and two caumeio,»
in the rear. . „ . „na tke remainder in one

aati ’two” years^'in “ t W

«ffia»ert4» assume tfie pSjme*11 oVtsxes for the year 

' %  ot
States revenue stamps. ______________ _
TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING, ON EIGHTH

STREET, BETWEEN ST. CHARLES AND 

PRYTANIA STREETS, ON A LARGE EOT 

RUNNING THROUGH FROM EIGHTH STREET 

TO HARMONY STREET.

SUCCESSION OF HENRY MILLER AND WIFE.

Second District Court for the Parish of O ileane- 

No. 34,I3n.

BY J .  B. WALTON, AlCpONEER—OF- 
fice No. 162 Common s tree t—SATURDAY, 

March 23 1872. at 12 o'clock M.. at th s  St. diaries 
Auction Exchange, bv virtue and :u pursuance of 
an order of the honorable the Second District Court 
for the narish of Orleans, in the m atter of the suc
cession of Henry H. Miller and his wife Delia H. 
Wieblmg. court docket No. 84,130, dated Eebruar} 
16. 1872, will he sold the following described piop-

erAyCERTATN LOT OF GROUND, together with 
all the buildings and improvements thereon, situ 
ated in the Fourth District of this city, in the 
square hounded by Eighth. Harmony. St. Charles 
and Prytania streets, designated bv tae  N». 8, ot 
square No. 100, ou apian drawn by Mu.hauoer, sur
veyor, dated the fourth dayot May, 13.4, and de
posited in the office of L. Herman, late a uotaiy.ac- 
r oi cling to which.plau said lot measures >5 feet, moie 
or less?front oh Eighth street, 30 leet 3 inches and 3 
lines, more or less, from Harmony street , by a uep.h 
of 141 feet on the side toward Prytania street, and 
137 feet 7 inches aud 5 hues on the opposite side 
line more or less. The improvements consist ot a 
two'-storv frame dwelling, containing two parlors, 
halls in first and second story, three nsd-nsyms on 
second floor, two-story kitchen building, contain
ing kitchen, ironiBg-room and two servants rooms, 
etc.

Terms—One-half cash: the remainder in notes 
of eqaal amounts, payable r C g p e c t iy  in one and 
two vears af:m date, with interest at the rate ot 
eight per cent per annum; 6;iid notes to be secured 
be*mortgage upon the property sold, the mortgage 
to embrace the clause of five percent far attorney's 
lees, incases! suit. The buildings to be insured by 
tile purchaser to the satisfaction of the vendor, 
and the po.ieies of insurance transferred.

Act of sale before John Bendemagle, notary pub
lic. a t the expense of the purchaser, including 
United States revenue stamps. 

fe22 25 mh3 10 17 23

AUCTION SALES,
By N ash ft Hodgioaf

. I ANA AVENUE.

TWO SHARKS JEFFERSON CITY (j1) 

STOCK. .

SUCCESSION OF W. J WILSON hgpfy

Second District Court for the parish of
Docket No. 35,168.

Oil*

B
Y NASH f t  HODKSON, W. lbihwv.

u  Auctioneer—office No. 170 Grarier 
SATURDAY, -March 23. 1872. at twelve tfluH 
a t the St. Charles Auction Eiclian.,T * l 
basement roluu.la of the St. CLarlti V  
bv virtue and in pursuance of an order of •k.V 
Lou-.s Duvigneaud, Judge of the SecfcjijJk 
Court for the parish et Orleans, (UtedBo?* 
11 1872, docket No. 35.168, for account of tv"* 
ce-slon o f  W. .1. Wilson, deceased, »t
ion. will be sold— *4

TWO VALUABLE LOTS O? GR0CJD a
S ix 'h  District of th is  city, in the squarehL? 
by Louisiana avenue. Prvtania, De!ae]]1iti,9
Plaque win** in**' Colliseum) streets. dcsinaiJ6 
lots Nos. 12 and 13, which adjoin each S ’’ 
meaauie as follows; to wit: “**%

Lot No. 12 measures 30 feet 3 inches 
Louisiana avenue, by a depth of ICO f„ t 
13 measures 31 feck 10 inches front on iti",1' 
avenue, by a depth of 160 feet, all beti?11 
allcl lines American measure. . *

ALSO.

TWO SHARES of the capital btock of thru 
son City Gas Light Company.

Terms—Cash ou the spot in Voile* s. 
treasury notes. . “

Act of sale before John F. Coffey, noiarrny 
exiiensc of the purchaser, including tie s*? 
and the taxes for the current year. ” ** 

tel* mh2 9 16 23

t h e  SPLENDID FAMILY RESIDENCE, w ; 

PRYTANIA STP.EET.

TKFi HL'.GIBI-E BRICK RESIDENCE, So 
GIROD STREET.

ON LONG CREDIT, AT PUBLIC ACfTKH

SUCCESSION OF CHARLES G B. Biq/q j 
CEASED.

Second restrict Court for the parish of Ojlna 
Docket No. 35,121.

the St. Charles Auction Exchange, in ths t  
ment rotunda of the St. Charles Hotel, inthiir 
by virtue and in pursuance of ilhres seTenlo 
of the Hon. Louis Duvigneaud, Judgsg* 
Second District Court for the parish i  
leans, dated respectively February 15 andflf 
ami search 9, 1872. doeket No. 35.131, for 10,.. 
of the succession of Charles G. E. Bag*' 
ceas*d at public auction, will be sold-

1. ONE VALUABLE LOT OF GBOUSD, tyt 
with the buildings and improvemests ton 
situated in the First District of this city,a; 
square  bounded by Prytania, Polymnis, <W 
ana Urania streets, designated as No.24,u4» 
ures 31 feet 11 inches and 5 lines front onPn* 
street , bv a depth of 127 feet 10 inches mi!; 
between parallel lines, American measure, let 
jug to a plan made by Louis H. Pilie, star 
dated March —. 1872.

Tne improvements consist of a verystvlsh 
story lrame residence known as No. bti'ftp 
street with an ornamental iron fenceaadi* 
aome Corinthian columns iu front, and turn 
Wide hall, two arqhed parlors, dining room, hr 
etc., below, with some six or seven rooxtiir 
bath room water closets, clothes clotett yc 
st'-re room. etc. The house has gasudpi 
tures throughout, with very handssne i

By Nash & Hodgson.

TWO VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND CORNER 
OF ST. CHARLES AND LOUISIANA AVE

NUES—LOTS 64x126 FEET.

SUCCESSION OF HOWARD G. BRIDGE. DE* 
. C KAShU.

Paris!; PioUate Court for the Parity}] cf Jefferson— 
Docket No. l r%).

BY N A SH  <fc H O D G SO N -W . 1. EODG- 
60ii. Auctioneer—Olfice No. 17ft Gravler street.— 

On SATURDAY, April 13, 1B72. at twelve o cloi k M., 
at the St. Uharles^Auetion E\chan^e. in the base
ment rotunda oi Uie St. Charles Hotel, .n this city, 
bv virtue ami iu pursuance of an order of the’ 
Hon. Willianf Kern. Judge of tbe Parish Probate 
Court for tbe r»aiisli of Jefferson, «iated March 
8, 1872, docket No. 190. for accounT of the sucres- 
bion of Edward Gideon Bridge, deceased, at public 
auction, will be sold—

TWO LOTS OF GROUND, with improvements, in 
the Sixth District of this city, ia the souare 
bounded bv St. Charles, Prytania and Delacbaise 
streets and Louisiana avenue, designated as lots 
Nos 11 aud 12, which adjoin each otfcer ai d meas
ure. each. 32 feet frout on St. Charles street by a 
depth of 126 leet. lot No. 12 forming the corner of 
St. Charles street and Louisiana avenue, all b»-- 
tween parallel lines, American measure, accord 
ing to a plan made by Louis H. Piiie, surveyor, 
dated March —, 1872.
. The said lots are very dellghtfuTy situated, 
and 64 by 99 feet are sold subject to a lease 
in favor of J. H. Dorand, expiring, on the first 
ol March, 1875, at the rate of $ 31̂  p, r annum, 
payable niouthlv, as per a«*t before P. 0. Cuvelher! 
notary, dated March 1, 1870.

The improvements consist of a one-story frame 
house, on the rear of the lots, used as a seined- 
house, and fronting on Louisiana avenue. Trie 
buildings on the corner are sold subject to the con
ditions of the above lease.

Terms—Cash ou the spot in United States treas
ury notes.

Act of sale before P. Charles Cuvellier, notary pub
lic, at the expense of the purchaser. iuclutliu r the 
stamps, and the taxes for the current vear. 

mb 10 16 3ft ap6 13

mante.s iu the principal rooms. Haapavtfti 
cistern, etc., and i- in a vt-rv choice anddefic 
neighborhood.

.. r . v r  4- » r T* *2. ONE VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, tafe 
with the improvements thereon, situated a: 
First District of this city, in tfie square bonw- 
Girod. C aroudelet, Lafavette Gate Keviajia. 
roLtce streets, designated as No. 7. and Eric 
23 feet front ou Girod street, by a depth of U* 
11 .aches and 3 lines, between parallel 1 
the privilege of a common alley, six feetitt 
its Baronne street side, opening into Giroto 
all American measure, accordingtoa plats 
by Louie II. Pilie. surveyor, dated .March- T.

The improvements consist of aaeligioleicfli 
built tw o-story bru-k residence, known u L 
G rod street, find has an ornamental irontfae 
in front, covering the entire ban^uettwwi 
t^ins a hall.two haudsorae parlors, largediaiapi 
kitchen, pantry, storeroom, etc., below, with* 
four or five large bedrooms above; has 2i3ii 
fixtures throughout; large yard, well pawi 
drant, cistern, etc.

Tins desirable property is in suneriororte 
repair, and is to be sold on the followirgear 
acceptable—

Terms and Conditions—f>nc-:onrth cashier: 
States treasury notes, ai.d the balance ias 
payments, at on*-, two and three years, witht 
ner cent interest, and speciai mortgage,lith 
aor’s privilege from dare until final pavmeti 
mortgage to embrace the clause ot five prref: 
at torn*-vs* fees :n case of suit; the buildmo  ̂
kept fully insured, aud the pe..cieS tfaLafcs 
the holder* of the credit noti s.

Acts of sale before A. Pitot, Jr., notary,f 
expense of the purchasers, including the sr 
anti the taxes for the current vear.

B y O. V aleton.

CHOICE PROPERTY ON GRAVIKR STREET. 
FRONTING THE ST. t HARLES HOTEL. AND 

RUNNING THROUGH UNION STREET.

SUCCESSION OF JAMES M. PETERSON.

Srt’OLd District Court for the Parish of Orleans— 
, No. 34,764.

B1 O. YAI.ETON. AUCTIONEER—OFFICE
Nos. 55 unit 57 Magazine street, corner 

Natchez.—SATURDAY, April 26, 1872, a t twelve 
o'clock M., will be sold, at the St. Chari, e 
Auction Exchange, on St. Cliaileg street Rase 
ment of the St. Charles Hotel, bv virtue anil in 
pursuance of an order from the Him. Louis Duem! 
iieuud. Judge of the Second District Court for tlti. 
parish of Orleans, dated March II. 1372 No 34-ut 
01 the docket of said court, the following described 
property, viz—

ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OR riFCE OF 
GROUND, situated in the First District ot tiffs citv 
m the square bounded by Gravier, Union St' 
Charles and Caroudelet streets, designated as lot 
No. 2. Said lot measures 27 feet 7 inches f’out 011
Gravier street, by 149 f. et 7 incites in depth ou the 
side next to lot No. 1. and 180 feet 6 inches iu depth 
011 the lme next to lot No. 3, aud 2tj feet II feelies 
trout on I moil street, English measure together 
with all the improvements thereon, consisfino of 
offices front in- on Gra-ner street, and warehmise 
Iron tin" 011 l  iron street; the whole, bein', oulv 
partiall.v unproved, are renting to the amount 01 
* 2-'-6 peraumim. 1 Ins is one of the best localities 
for business.

Terms flfel C ontlitious—Oup-third of the pfljurtioft- 
thin price, eash, ami balance on a crt-ilir M om- irui 
two years: the purchaser to dive his notes in cm ! 
pons, at the option of the administrator, sneered 
bv mortgage and vendor’s privilege on .the prop
erty: sa il notes to bear interest at tile rate of efoht 
percent per annum from date of sale until p-Tid 
and tlm building to be kept insured m il poiicv 
transferred to the administrator, win, the penal 
clause of live per cent attorney's tees in the ev, nt 
of suit: the taxes tor the ye.tr 1372 to be assumed 
by phr'-liaser.

Act of sale, together with United {Motes internal 
revenue stamps, at the expense of the purchaser 
before W. J. t ’astell; notary public. 

r,.hl7 :til apd 13 26

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATORS SALS.

ONE VALUABLE SQUARE OP GROUND B" 

FOURTH DISTRICT.

SUCCESSION OF WILLIAM W. HCSTSV 

CEASED.

See -iLd I strict Court for the Parish of OH'S 
No. 34,961.

B V NASH f t HODGSON. W. I. H0D&
Auctioneer—OtSre So. 170 Graviwstnft* 

SATURDAY. March 30. 1872. at 12 M.. at,Jt 
Charles Auction Exchange, in theba‘»*ntfD!n,:: 
oi tfi*- st. Charles Hotel, in thin city, by 
in pursuance of an order of tbe Hoa. 
•vigneaud. Judge of the Second District Cjtf; 
the parish -*>! Orleans, dated Januarv» 
da- ket No. 34.'.*61, for account of the 
William V\. Hunter, deceased, at public 
wi 1 be eo’d—

ONE SQUARE OF GROUND, situated to tiff6 
> D.strict of this city, being the square 5* 
j hounded by Seventh. Harmony, St. Darid* 

n  ty .streets, subdivided into thirteen loti,J; 
j measure about 28 feet trout each, by deptin* 
i 1‘25 to 157 feet about, all more or less. 2®̂ 

measure, according to a p’an made by M® 
Pilie, surveyor, dated March 1. 1872, 
k b tion at the place of sale.

Terms—Cash ou the spot in United States- 
nrv note6.

| Acts of sale before A. &. A. D. Doriocoflrt̂  
vies, at the expense of the purchasers, i#** 
the biampe and the taxes lor 1871, and up** 
day of sale.

fe27 mh2 16 23 30 _

SUCCESSION OF NEUVILLK lil’RfcL AND WIFE.

Paribli of Ora ans—

1> T  O. YA KETON, AUCTIONKKR-OFTTCE NO 
i  14 Natchez street..—SATURDAY, March 23, at 

twelve o’clock M.. will he sold, at the St. Charles 
Auction Exchange, on St. Charles street, by virtue 
and in pursuance of au order l'rorn the H»»n. Louis 
Duvigueauih Judge of the Second* District Court for 
the parish o*£ Orleans, dated February 17. 1872, No. 
35,247 of the docket ©f said coiftit, the following

»NE UNDIVIDED HALF OP A LOT OF GROUND, 
vacant, situated in the Second District of this city, 
in the square bounded by Galvez, St. Peter. Miro 
streets and Carondeler walk, forming the corner ot 
Galvez street aud Carondelet walk, measuring, 
French measure, 30 feet front on Carondelet walk, 
101 feet 5 inches and'7 lines in depth and front on 
Galvez street, and n>3 feet 9 inrhea and 3 li es on 
the opposite side, and 30 feet in width iu the rear.

8;i’d Neuville Durel by purchase from 
011 twenty-third of August. 18:<6, by- 

act before T. Ferand, then notary in this city.
Term s^Uash.
Act of sale with United States internal revenue 

stamps at expense of purchaser, before O. De 
Armas, not ary public. fe22 29 uih7 16 23

A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE RJjSIPB^

2 .5 CARONDELET STEEET, BETWS15 

LORD AND .CALLIOPE STREETS. OP!" 
THE NEW JKWGH TEMPLE SI>JLr 

. TWO LARGE LOTS OF GROUND, 0sJ 

CREDIT. AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

SUCCESSION OF JAMES McCLOSKEY,

Stcona District Court for the Parish of 0#. 
Doektt No. 34,039.

By  n a » h  f t  i i o m s s o N —w. i. Hotj 
Aurtioueer—Office So 176 Gravier sWJt 

s.vrt RHAY, April 6, 1872. at twelve o'clock* 
t.:e s». i liarlt-s Auetion Exchange, in *“* 
jucii: rotunda of the St. i har.es Hotel, in If 
by virtue aud in pursuaueo oftwosevs 
oi ill- H-m. Louis Duvigt.ead Judgeofthe' 
District Court for the parish of OrWtof; 
l'-spective.y oh tile twenty tourtli day otJ*" 
1 ’-. and the seventh Kelmiarv. 1 72,30* 
•’4,6-6, for account of the succession of 
1 ower,y'.-d.e,C’*a8*’'1- at public aud  on. »Ht*‘ 

3 WO VALl ABLE LOTS OF GROUND, »lf. 
wi.ii toe buildings and improvemeuts "r 
situa.ed in the First D istr.d ef this eitp- * 
square bounded by Canmdidet (late 4E 
I.uronn.- (late Ba. ,-hiif), Delord (late Tritof’ 
■1161 » alliojH- streets. Said i Us adjoin ew*? 
amt measure together ahout :.T t.-.-t irotft.®
ouuelet street, by a depth of 127 feet 11 
, hues, between parallel lines ail more « 
Aiuei-eau measure, according (o a plan®.* 
*-?’• * • PSie. surve\or, dated IVb: uarj

Ihc iiupruvcm.-nts' consist d a  one sfo.

No-2«  '
huildu-.g, bnek carriage In.u-.- ami siaW*11;  V / '  ».'• U!l,'-'r Shu.- root. The in da W *  
i- --:s s x rooms, closets, pantrv, dc.. sed f  
1 »/.iglum;. The ba«-k buiiu;:ig 

looms, storeroom, water closets ete-. 
.jiyouguout. The stable is large’ aud >•*, 
s,i..s an: building, w tl, fl ed haAi-.-an4.
looms coT.m-cicd. ^’lu-vard /„ large, eont^ 

mlems a id  a h " , j  - ,,-jt »:**

U n i’ repn r  e t t "  tUe

di-lt-Tv 7  imoM-c : o  v»ro;«-itV
4’Olf ‘ i ?hf* ,lr"' t^Illp’f
T' : ?* y«»nHtrnc-tm:., is iirrouiuied bvi*'^
r.iiiHi.Kis nmnuig in ev^i v Hir* i-n.in and

proj^rty  9 * lalt* ,udlu‘eme,1t to procure a

S‘'rDr^ tr ,.T'd rondUionR—°ne  third cash :3^ 
:  . uotes. and the balance <

j nient», «it on** and t na> vi ai-H >>, th- not ;̂
own ordcr (d, 'Vid?d iu,° conponi if requiifij*"D .ii. lK-anug interest at the iate  ̂
per < eut per annum, w ith sweciaJ m eriff; 
vendors privilege, Itom d aT of salc
payment, the mortgage to t*mbice the ^
tn e  i>er cent for attorney's fees in
su?ed°ani!e.Un nd0:,the Do tidings to bn kept^ 
of the n r tfie policy transferred to tWjS 
w ill I ™  Iu bfifiition to which, tbe jsf, w ill assume the taxes for. i nt r* ioi
sale, over and above the d 

Act ot Bale before 1*. (_.
expense ol the purchase 
Htatts a eternal revenue oti


